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Judicial Convention.
from the W'Annr.s Mail.

The Judicial Convention for this Dis-

trict at Irvine last Wednesday.
The first day was spent in balloting, each
delegation voting for its own candidate as

heretofore. Apparently there was no more

prospect ot making a nomination than when

th,ey first met two weeks ago. When 300
ballots had been taken, W. D. Brown, Esq.,

" offered a resolution pledging each candidate
to abide by the decision o the 0 .invention.

Tt was amended on motion of Mr. Daven-

port of Etic and wilenx of Eik until itstood
thus and was adopted :

Resolved, That each cm jidatc before this
convention be requested to give his pledge
of honor by signature to this resolution that
he will not be a candidate for elec'ioii to the
office of President Judge of the district un

less he shall be noniinatad for that office by

this convention and that any candidate re-

fusing to give such pledge shall be deemed

ineligible to a nomination by this Conven-

tion.

J roviJnl, That the nominations made by
this convention shall be made by two-thir-

of the conferea, as has already been agreed

upon by tins convention, and that said reso-

lution shall only be binding upon the candi-

dates in case a nomination shall bo made.

This resolution, was duly signed by all
the candidates, Mr Woodruff, MrViV.mote
it 1 Mr. Souther.

After more useless baliot ng, a motion

vv made by Mr. Chirk to adjourn the Con-

vention for two weeks Iron) Tuesday nest,
Tliio was supported by the Warren dele

gates and opposed by Erie and Elk. It is

understood to have been the wish of Mr

Wetmore who was auxiousto exhaust every

effort to secure a harmonious nomination.

Towards the close of the second day or

the sixth of the entire sittiosr of the Co

vention, when 4 ballots had been taken,
when further balloting in the old way was
u farce and when forcing some decision was

a nncessity, Mr. Wilbur of Warren offered
a rcsoltion authorizing each delegation to

vote lor a first and second choice on the
next ballot and the candidate having the
lowest number of votes to be dropped. This
was adopted by the votcu of Warren and

Elk, Erie voting against it. The result of
the next ballot was Wetmore 14, Fouther
14, Woodruff 10, his delegation refusing to

vote for any. other candidate. After the vote

was announced aud after the Erie delegates
had voted under the resolution, they, for

the second time seceded from the Conven-

tion in which they couldn't have their own

way.

Several more ballots were th--

when L. D. Wetmore, Eq.t of Warren re-

ceived the necessary two-thir- d rote and
was declared the uuwiucc of the

Alter the Convention adjourned the Krie
delegation nominate! Mr. Wood ruff, kIiow- -

that which
from the begirding. They rncbnt to have
Mr. Woodruff or bolt. They ijcvcr cair.c
into the Convention to abide Ly its action
but to control it or defy it. he Warren
and JO Jk delegates conceded every thing
they could in honor to satisfy them, but
without avail. They would Le satisfied with
nothing but two Judges io one. county and

o Judge in two Counties. Such in'piality
nd injustice could not be tolerated and the

result is before us. Mr. Wet more is the reg
ular notnineo of rcalar!y organized Con-

vention duly nominated after eihnusting
every effort to satisfy all parties. Jfis nom-

ination is ono eminently fit to be made. He
is a good lawyer, an exemplaay aud useful
citizen, an able and honest man. Hi has
been an active and efficient woiker in the
Republican party ever since its organization
and as its regular nominee he is entitled to
the cordial support of every republican in
the uth Judicial District,

Helena, Montana, August 10. The
weather is very cool here. The thermom
eter at noon was down to the freezing piont
and it mowed little.

THE WAS- -

Another battle was fought on Sunday.
Napoleon, in despatch to the Empress,
while claiming victory, acknowledges that
his army wan taken by surprise as it was
crossing the Moselle. He says; 'Our ad-

vance guard had no knowledge of the pres-
ence of any force of the enemv. When half
of our army had crossed over, the Prussians
suddenly attacked in great force. After a
fight of four hours, they were repulsed with
great loss to them.'

King Williaaj clt.ims a great victory. As
Napoleon put tor Verdum after the battle,
there is no douht that Prussians were vic-

torious. Indeed they again attacked the
French near Metz Monday morning, and
wre again successful The latest despatch-
es indicate that the French were routed in
both battles with great slouahter.

I ho truth seems thaf, Napoleon did not
get away from Metz soon enough. The
Prussians flanked the city both north Mid

south, and then struck the middle of the re-

treating French nruiy, attempting to cut off

its tail. They have probably been success-
ful.

Napoleon has officially abandoned Metz
to its late. Previous to his flight ho turned
his horse's head westward toward Paris,
and gravely informed the peoplo of Metz
that he was quitting to fight the invad
ers.

Meanwhile the Prussians are swnrminc
over the line of the Moselle. They hold

twelve miles below Metz
in force. Already they have made their ap
pearance at Toul, on the Nancy aud Paris
Railroad, twelve miles west of the Moselle
river.

Napoleon may reach Chalons by a rapid
retreat, he will reach it with a demoralized
portion of the army which totcly covered
Metz.

How a Y7rrrior Dies.

Paris, Aug, 14. The Mod itcur gives

the following account of the death of Gen

Douay at the battle of Wissenburg:
'lhe General was from the beginning it

the thickest of the fiarht. When he saw the

day was lost, after he had done all that he
could to retrieve it, when not even bat
talion was left him, he called his aids one

by one, gave orders and sent them away.

As soon as the last one was srone, th

General spurring Lis horse, rode some dis

tance to the front, dismounted, and taking
pistol rain the holster shot the animal.

Then turning around he slowly walked to-

wards the eticojy.
His soldiers vainly tried to stop him.

Amid tho terrible firing he deliberately
walked on. The retreating soldiers aroused

by tho spectacle, turning again upon the
enemy, but fell in heaps around their Gen-

eral, who still pressed forward. Another
tremendous discharge from the enemy, and
General Douay, almost a'oue, fell dead.

Sfeakino of ''personals," gentleman,
who has been bitten by the arithmetical
mnnin, has ciphered out tho time, within
six weeks, of the death of Methuselah.

That patriaeh died in the year of the world

Kj.iG, the year of tlie flood. Unless,

therefore which is too dreadful to believe

he was actually drowned in tho deluge,

he must have died in the first week of the

year; lor Noah went into the ark on the
seventeenth day of the second month,
being then middle-age- d man of 600,

doubtless just beginning to be fleeced with

gray. His father, Lauiech, cut off prema-

turely at the age of 777, died five year be

fore the flood. Jubal, recently Bung by

George Eliot, belonged to the ssmo genera

tion as Methuselah. His Bister, Naamah,
is said by tradition to have espoused Ham;
in which case, supposing the lives of the
two branches of the family to have been of
about equal duration, she would be an el

derly lady of some 900 years at the lime
of her espousals. Sat. Eva Fast.

Tur.onKTtCAi.T.y, thero is a very strange
criminal now awntiu; trial at San Fra'ticisu,
He was a telegraph operator and robbed

' the Press of its Uuropoan war
new.-!- in tin; interact of nil opposing wsti
tu'ion. Hit method tfus to cli.nb up to a

balcony within hearing of the telegraph
inacl.iiK: tnhicli clink out tho dispatches
fr'jin t!i Atlantic Cast. IIe:u, uuobser- -

ved, ),k W'j'il'l hit pencil in band, and take
ij'jwn tl.e. repot lie was tiicrciore, nrres- -

ir.l L.i fct:ilin-- ' iL.-i- which Lu never raw
very clearly what has been their purpose ,r i,,,,,:!,-- ! ; was not increased
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nt diui',n:lied, ;r in any way changed by

aeinii. !! touched codling that was not
h;H i.vu. titid yet ho stole important prop-

erty. There are fine points for the lawyers
in thil cum. CUviJijud Leader.

775iiiorful Cllvor lilacs.

Ha NTT. I'k, August 10. A great inter-

est it mnii'if'-iitc'- in relation Io tho recently

disoovr.rcd silver mines of liaison City and

Uiirr's Mountaiu. A largo number of re

turns of of ores taken from all parts

of the region was received by the Califor

nia mail yesterday, and from theso assays

it appears the best mineral authorities on

the Pacifio coast pronounce these richest

of rich mines. 1 licse mines are supposed

by maney to be the 'lost mines of which

tradition has handed down su:h remarka-

ble accounts, as there is unmistakable ev

idence of their having been worked at

sooio period long in the past.
. in

At Pittsburgh, recently, a child fell over

a precipiee a distance of 300 feet, but hii

fall being broken by shelving aocki, be was

not killed. lie eustained serious injuries,

however.

T3H V7AR IN STOOPS.

Particulrs of ths Last Cattle ico.

The following additiohal particulars of
the second battle near Metz. were reseived
late last niirht :

Late in the afternoon, Monday, the 1st
and 7th Prussian army corps vigorously

attaoked the Ereoch forces under the walls

of Metz. A sanguinary conflict ensued.
The French mere at length driven witin

tho city with the loss of 4,000 men. The
same day a grand reconnoisance, under
King William io person, maintained itself

some hours within 2 lines of the French
denccs without any effort on the part of
the French to dislodge it. The fact shows

the utter demoralization of the French.

Metz, August. 15. 8.04 a. in. A pcr--

fact of Moscllo telegraphs the fol

lowing to the Minister of the Interior. The
Emperor left y at 2 o'clock for Ver
dun, accompanied by the Prince Imperial
before leaving ho caused tho following

proclamation to bo issued :

''On quitting you to fight the invaders I
conGdo to your patriotism the delense of

this great city. Yon will nover allow the
enemy to lako possession of this great bul

wark of France, and I trust you will rival

the army in loyalty and courage. I shall

ever remombcr with gratitude the reception

I have found within your walls, and I hope
thai, in more joyous times I may be able to

return to thank you for your noble con-

duct.
New York, Aug. 1G, Tho World's Lon-

don special correspondent telegraphs that
the position of the French iu most critical,
and it is doubtedif they can retrieve them-

selves. The Prussian a:my is bolievcd to be

a million strong.
The Times in its money article says a

French victory is necessary to permit the
Emperor to treat for peace. The stories of
the arrival of the Empress and Princo Impe-

rial on English soil is known to be untrue.
It is certain the Princo is now iu Paris.

Loudon Aug. IG. There is growing and

bitter feeling to Napoleon in Paris. This
feeling is now evidenced towards the Em-

press from recent Ministerial appointments.
Cries of vive la Ilepublio aro constantly

heard from all parts of the city and from all

classes ot citizens.
Vienna Aug. 16. llaron Von Beust pub

licly denied the attempt on his part to med-

dle in the question at issue between France.
London Aug. 16. Dispatches from the

Prussian Government to the Prussian Am

bassador here are full of triumph ; aud ex-

press groat confidence as to an early result

of war. The Times sympathises strongly
with the Prussians and rejoices at their re-

cent successes.

The latest accounts are that during .the
fight at Metz ou Monday, the French defeat-

ed the Prussians, and pushed back tho

whole lino. The Prussian loss is reported nt

40,000. This is however, disputed by other

dispatches, but it is quite evident that the

Prussians have sustained a partial defeat at

least.

nzvrs ni bkep.
The weather, in thin section has been

mite cool tor the past week.
The voung man who tried to commit

suicide in Kusti is still alive, and will ulti

mately recover.
A Brewery belonging to M. Whitman

in Corry was burned on the evening of

7th. Loss 84,00, mainly covered by iu

surancc.

A Constantinople paper gives quotations

of female slaves. A negro women, in good

health, brings about $400; a Circassian

girl of 12, 81,000, and of 16, S4.000.

In Meadville, an Irish lady's reply to the

ccnsi'3 raker when asked how old sho was

on her last birth day. was "To tho divil

wid ve : and why would ye be aftberatking

mo that, bir, when yo must know my last

birth day hasn't come y it.'

Tho best snake story yet published i9

that of (leoeral William W. Williams who

killed a rattlesnake in the mountaiu region

of Payette, which measured nine feet in

length, and had one hundred and nine rat-tic- s.

Bully for Williams.

Some old fogy edUors of the State are try-

ing to make ladies believe that wearing

dresses produces sore throat,

It is all a humbug gotten up by these old

fogies whofee eyesight is not good. Never

mind the old fogies ladies. Ilarridbura
Patriot- -

The tons of Temperance, in Trenton, N

J., had a can of, ice water prcpired for a

meeting on a recent bot evening. Some

member added a bottleof whisky

and they drank it all up. They never noticed

any unusual taste till it was all gone.

At the grand army full in Lewiston, Me.

a veteran was relating his exploits to some

friends, and in the hearing of some boys,

remarked that be had been in five engage

ments. 'That's nothing,' broke in a little

fjllow ; 'nay sister Sary has been' engaged

eleven times.'

Tb Woman' $ Journal gives tbi as an

illustration ofacoraman sin : 'A fushionable
dress-mak- in New York urged an econom-

ical young girl, about to be married, to buy
her a costly troussr.an or wedding outfit.
But I have no money said the maiden.

'No matter said the complaisant tempter.
'I will wait four years and send in tho bill
to your husband by degrees. Many ladies
do it. "

Most people have a curiosity to know

how it feels to be sunstroke, though very
few would care to learn by personal exper-
ience. A Lawrence, Kansas, doctor, who

was overcome by Old Sol, whilo conversing
with a friend iu his garden, describes the
brief rtensution with professional exactness-H- e

says that he had been perspiring very
profusely, and while talking tho perspira-
tions suddenly ceased, and he. felt a dry,
parchicg sensation all over his body. lie
was remarking to his visitor that he would
have to seek the shade, when it apeared to

him as if some one had struck him a severe
blow on tho head. He then became insen-

sible, and was taken to the house. Appli
cations of icowater were freely made to his

head, and respiration gotten up by the use
of ammonia, and in a few hours he was
again able to get about. The prostration ac-

companying the attack, however, did not
leave him for several days.

A0EHTS
Wanted for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ManTwslre Years v Wild Indians & Plains.

THE LIFE OF GEO, P. BELDEN, who from
a love of wild adventure and a thirst of kowl-edg- e

of the Indians their Customs, Sports,
Wars, Geat Buffalo Hunts &c, letta liome
of plonty in Ohio, joined tho Indians, adopted
their mode of life, married the beautiful Wasi-tell- a-

became a Great Warrior, Hunter and
Chief of 100 Lodges, was appointed Lieutenant
in tlie U. n. Regular Army, for meritous

braves against hostile indiais.
A Bonk of the most thrilling interests, a reali-
ty well authenticated. Truth is stranger than
than fiction. Superhly illustrated. 70 en-

gravings, with portrait of the author, in full
frontier costume. Price low. Should outsell
any book extant. Send at once for illustrated
circular, table of contents, sample pages and
terms! 44 4w

A. II. HUBBARD, Publisher, 400 Chestnut
St. Philadelphia.

ilTrrrsipJI Kpiuralf?5a J
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CERTAIN

Speedy Cure
ros

Neuralgia
AUD XLS.

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Iti Effects are
Magical.

It ie an cnf.uuno remedy in all cases of
Neuralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect
cure in less than twenty-.'ou- r hours, from the
use of no more than two oh thbkk tills.

No other form of Neui'uli'ia or Nervous Dis

ea?e has failed to yield to this wonderful re

medial agent.
Even iu the severest cases of Chronic Neural

gia and general nervous derangements, of
manyyeavs stanuiiic altociins me enure ays

tein, iis used for a few days, or a few weeks at
the utmost, alwoys affords tho most astonish-
ing aelief, and very rarely fails to produce a

complete ami utire.
It contains no dviigs or other materials in

the slightest degren injurious, even to tho most
delicate Bysteiu aud Ciiu always be used with
Derfect eatetv.

It has loug been in constant used by many
of our most eminent physicians, who give
their unanimous and unqualified approval
The following, among many of our best citixens
testify to its wonuertul enicacy :

'Having used Dr. Turner's
or universal Neuralgia 1 ill peisoually, and iu
mimcrious iustanf es recommended it to pa
tients sullerinz with neuralgia 1 have found
it, without an exception, to accomplish all the
proprietors have claimed.

SAFT,

J. It. DILLI.VGIIAM. Dentist
12 Winter Street, Boston. Feb, 18th 1877.

Mr. J. M. B. Story, for many years an ap
othecary in this city, and for three years dur
ing the war, in the Hospital Department under
the U.S. (joverumcnt, thus speaks ot it.

'I have known Dr. 'furnei's
or Universal Neuralgia Till for twenty years.

have sold it and used H personally, and I
have never known of a case where it did not
give relief. Customers have told me they would
not bo. without it if each pill cost $10 1 think
it the mo6t reliable remedy for neuralgia and
nervous diseases iu the world.

Merssrs Turner & Co. :

For along time a member of my family
has suffered severely with Neuralgia. The pain
was almost unendurable. e tried variom med
icines without success. A lew moiitns since, we
began the use of your Pill. It has proved per
fectly successful, and no traces or the disease
remian. I can gladly rccommen 1 your remedy
to all sufferers from Neuralgia.

Kespect fully yours. F. W. PELTON,
Boston, March 25, 18G7, Counsellor at Law.

Sent by mail o receipt of price and postage.
One package - SI, 00 - - Postage (i cents.

5 00 " 27 "Six Packages - - -

It is sold by all dealers in drugs ana medi-

cines and by TUNI2R & CO., Sole Proprietors,
120T11EMONT ST. BOoTON, MASS 4w

Mill, Certain, Safe and Efficient.
It at once relievesand invigorates all the vi-

tal functions, without causing, at any time, or
under any circumstances, the slightest injury
to any of them.

The most oomplets and uniform success has
for many yerrs attended its use in Fruoe, and
in some portions of the United States ; and it is
now offered to the general public with the most
absolute convictien that it can never fail to ac-

complish all that is claimed for it.
It is harmless in the extreme, at all times,

nd under all circumstances : and is unquailed
ay any remedy yet kuown to the world where
b purgative is iffticated.

It produces little or no pain in its operat'on :

eaves the organs entirely free from irritation,
and never, in the slightest degree, overtaxes or
exuites the nervous system.

In Bilious Diseases, Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia, it is Invaluable.

It is thegrand Purifer of the tibod, and hence
cannot fail to eradicate from tho system Scro-
fula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Canker, and
Cutaneous Eruptions generally, Irregular, or
want ef Appetite, Colds, Coughs, Asthma,
Rronohitis, Catarrh, Colio Pains, Diarrhoea.
Water-brus- h, Sour and Bitter Btomaoh, and
foulness and faint ness of the same Impure
breath, diziines, smphthctie, nervous, or sick
Headaohe, Rheumatism, Gout and Inflamma-
tions in all forms, these and all kindred s

can air, ays be wholly cured or greatly re-
lieved by this mild yet powerful remedy.

General DcbiLty with its inseparable
and physical, such as

geen-tickae- lassitude of mind and body,
drowsiness, in imposition toexeroise, weakness
of the limbs, feelings of discouragement, deg.
pendency and distrust, all disappear under
in magio influence.

Tt regulates and invigorates the bowels ; is
a sure antidote for obtinnle cqstiveness and
piles' vigor to the stomach ; evokes the action
of the liver ; dissipate! the yellow dye of jaun-di- c

and eradicates from theskin, bilious spots
or mould-mot- b and freciles.

It excites the Kienevs to renewed, vigorous
and healthy action; and is certain to bring
prompt relief in all cases of Diarrhoea aud
Dysentery.

It is eminenly effectual in the cure of all dis.
eases of children, however infantile, especially
for colic, worms, andirritation and fretfvllness
while teething.

As a dinner Pill or Digester, it is second to
none other, taken with tho food. It operates as
a general alteiative, whescby the inVre impar-
ted organism is slimulntcd to renewed energy,
and to a healthy vigor and vitality. It is

used by the Faculty as a convenient
and thorough cathnrtic, having no action other
than the one intended. gsgySent by moil on
receipt of prise and postage, vis:

l llox, . U.2 - I'ostsge. o cents
5 Boxes, 1,00 18 "

It is sold by all dealers in drugs onrt medioines,
and by TURNER & CO.. Sole Proprietbri, 120
1' RE MONT St. BOSTON, Mass. 43 4w

Well's Carbolic Tablets- -

After muoh study nnd scientific indestigation
as to the remedial qualities of Carbolic Acid,
Ur. Wells has discovered by proper combina
tion with other articles in thb form of a Tablet
a Bpccifie for all pulmonary disoases. THESE
TABLETS are a SURE CURE tor all diseases
of the BESPIRATOHY ORGANS. SORE
THROAT, COLD, CROUP, D1PTIIERIA,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, or HOARSENESS:
also a successful remedy for Kidney difficnl- -

les I'bick l-- i cbnts PKn Box. seot. by Mail
upon receipt ot price, by JOHN Q. KbLLOGli,
Tl Clitt St., rcw lork, Sole Agent for the
United Stales. 29 Hw
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MYSTERIES OF MOBMONTSM
Ily .f. II BEADLE, Editor of the Salt Lake

Reporter. Being an expose of Their Secret
Rites, Ceremonies aud Crimes.

With a full and authentic history ofPoleomy
and the Mormon Sect, from the original io
the present time.

Agents are meeting with trnprecertentp,) sue
ecus. Due reports ,1 subscribers in two rya
one'2t) the tirst doy.

Send for circulars. Addrexi NATIONAL
PUB1.1SLINO Cd. Philade'phia. I'o. 3a i

THE GHEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
)rt. "WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
3 g S KOBE THAN 500,000 FEESOiTS 3' 5
o i : i j era
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Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits,
and Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and
sweetened to please the taste: called "Tonics,"
"Appetizers," "Restorers," &o., that lead the
tippler on to drunkencss and ruin, but are

2

2

true medicine, made from the native Roots
aud Herbs of California, free from all Alcohol
ic Stimulants. They are the Great Blood Puri-
fier and Lite Giving Principle, a perfeot Reen-ovit-

and lnvigorator of the System, carry-
ing off all poisonous matter, and restoring the
otooa to a neaitny condition. No person can
take these Bitters according to directions, and
remain lone unwell.

SlOOwill be given for an incurable case, pro
vided the bones are nut destroyed by mineral
poisons or other means, ana the vital organs
wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronio Rheumatism,
and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent, and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
cf the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, nnd Bladder,
these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find its impurities bumting through the kin
in Piinples, Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it
when it is foul, and your fcclines will tell vou
when. Keep the blood pure and lhe health of
the system will follow.

I'm, 'lape, end other Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousauds, are effectually
destroyed and removed.

Iu Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fe
vers, these Bitters have no equal' For full
directions read carefully the circular around
cacu bottle, printed in four languages Eng-
lish, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor, 32 Commerce St..
n. y. b. h. Mcdonald & co.,
Druggists, and general Agents, San Francisco
and Sacramento, California, and 82 & Si Com

nla.

merce St., N. Y.
-- SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS A DEAL-

ERS. 26 8m

THE MAGIC COMB Will change any
hair or beara to a permanent

black or brown. It contains mo rotsoa. Any
one can use it. One sent by mail for $1. Ad-
dress MAGIC COMB CO..

1 15 8m Springfield, Mass.

COAL! C0AU!
The subscriber having ordered 600 tons bi-

tuminous and antl.ricite coal is now preparer
to furnish the people of Kidgway
with bard or soft coal, out or stove sizes.

run of mines and Blacksmithiug
coai, in quantities to suit purcnaucrs.

40 tf M. T. FRENCH,
July 23. 1870.

EIGHT PEE CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$ 1, 500, 000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City
RAILROAD COMPANY.

In denominations of $1,000 and $500, coupon
or rcgisiered, with interest at Eight per ent.
per annum, payable loth February and Au-
gust, in GOLD free of United Slates taxes, in
New York or Europe. The bonds have
thirty years to run, payable in New York in
GOLD. Trustees, farmers' Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage which
secures these bonds is at the rate of $13,500
per mile; covers a complete mad for every
bond is a first and ONLY mortgage. This
line, connecting St. Jaseph with Fort Kerney,
win make a snort ana tbrougn ronte loUnlitor- -

The Company have a Capital
Stock of

And n grant of Land from Con-- .

grcss, of l.ffOO.UUO Acres, val-
ued, at the lowest estimate,
at, .

First Mortgage bonds, -

Total, -

$10,000,000

4,000.000
1,500,000

$15,500,000

Tital length of road, 271miles; dist. included
in this Mortgage, 111 miles; price, 97Jand ne.
cured interest, IN CURRENCY. Can be ob.
taincd from tho undersigned. Also, pamph- -

ets, maps add lntormntmu reltting thereto.
There bonds, being so well secured nnd yeild-- a

large income, are desirable to parlies seek-

ing safe and lucrative investments. We re-

commend i hem with entire confidence.

I

lump

W. P. CONVERSE oV CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 54 Pino Srcet. New York.
TANN 10 11 & CO.,

FISCAL AGENTS,
No Vail Street, New fork.
June 4 3ni.

HE SATURDAVEVENING POST.

THREE MONTHS GRATIS 1

This cheapest and best of the Literary Week-

lies is otTering uuequalled iuducemeuts to new
subscribers.

In the first paper of October, it commenced
a hri'linnt Novelet, called " a Family Failing,"
by Elizabeth PrescoU. It also is now running
a serial, called " George Canterbury's Will,"
by .Mrs. Henry Wood, the tamous author or

usl Lyunu, cue.

NEW NOVELETS

will ccntinnallv succeed each other. Among
those already on hand or in progress, aro

Inner a Ban," by Amanda M. Douglas;
Leonie's Secret," by Frank Lee Benedict ;

Novlet. by Miss Hosmer, ac.
The pol also gives the gems of the Lnglmh

magazines.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

For 1870 will hauc their subscriptions dated
back to the paper of October 2d, until tl e
large extra ediiiun of that date is .

This will bo thirl eccn papers in addition to the
regular weekly numbers for 1870 or fifteen
momlis in nil ! When our extra edition h ex-
hausted, the names of nil new subscribers for
1870 will bo entered on our list tho very week
they are received.

TERMS :

$2 50 a year. Two copies, ?4. Four copies,
Sti. Five copies (and one grntis)$S. Ono
copy of the Post and one of lhe Lady's Friend,

4.
A copy of tho lnrfre and beautiful Premium

Steel Fngraviiig. Taking the Measure of tho
Wedding King " engrave I in England nt a
cost of $201.0 will be sont to every full 2 60)
subscriber, and to every person sending club.
This is truly a beautitul engraving !

Andr ess
II. TETEESON & CO.,

319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free for rive ceuts.

BRICK, BRSCK !

THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE READY Tu

furnish brick in quantities to suit purchasers.

Will deliver on hoard of cars on the Daugas-choan- da

Iluilrondat Eerlcy.
T. KING i CO.

E earley July 1 2. 1 870. 8m

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We aro now
pre pared to furnish nil classes with cons uut
employment ut home, the whole of the time or
fur the spare moments. Business new, light
nnd profitable- - Perscns of either sex easily
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a

sum by devoting their whole time to
lhe business. Boys sr.d girls earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this notice
may send their address, nnd test the business,
we make this uliparalleled offer : To such as
are net well saiisliicd", we will send $1 to pay.
for lhe trouble of writing. Full particulars,
a valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on, aud a copy of The Peoph'i Literary
Companion-on- of the largest family newjpa- -

pei-- published all sent free by mail. Head-
er, if you want permanent., profitable work,
uddress . C. ALLEN &CO., Aioi'sty Mains.

Feb. 19 3m,

DON'T DO IT !

FftiENDS, Countrymen and Lotebb :

Do not for get that 13. S. Wood, do hereby
declare, on the authority of fuels herewith
submitted, that mora money's worth is given
in premiums for newsubsoribers to WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIE thai for an other
publication in the World. Alss, that I agree
to t Five Hundred Dollars to any Fab
libher who shall succeed in proving th contra-
ry to this declaiation, provided that sues Pub-
lisher shall declare his inlenteetion inves-
tigate before preceeding to do j also, that
in case he fails he, he shall forfeit to me the
same amount, and announce the resnlt in regu-
lar type inthe Editorial columns ef his next
issue.

8, S.WOOD, Publisher and Proprietor
Woods Housbhiod Mtoizim," Niwbwb

Maroh 12, 1870

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by
simple remedy and will send the receipt free.

MRS. M. C. LEQGETT, Hoboken, N. J
Htm


